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Introductlon

Vapor-growr carbon flbers have been
grepared by thernal deconposlt.ion of
hydrocarbon euch as benzeng and nethane at
temperatures around lIOO"C using the
seeding rnethod of catalytlc p"rI:."f"".
Ultra-ffne particles of^netáls 

"u.t, 
."-iro.,

rrlth dlarcter about tOOi, r¡trlch are 
"""á"Aon the surface of the ceranlc substrate l¡l

advance, act as effectlve catalyst forprinary formed thln carbon ff¡ers(i). on
these fibers, thlckénlng.process are takenplace, and the carbon fibers rrlth clfamefer
about lO¡n are obtafned. Ttre growth .ii.-:.n
rength is as hlgh as I to several tens of
nm pef- ninute. The thlckening speed fsgenera).ly about 0.l¡rn/nln, r¡hfih depends
strongly on the temperature and paitlal
pressure of hydrocarbon in the nlxtuie wlth
hydrogen. fhe fornatlon of the p.""""a
vapor-grovn carbon ffbers can b€
characterl.zed by such high growth rates as
can be coupared U1th those of netal and
non-metalllc whiskers, vhich oakes then to
be forned by the fluid seeds of 

".t"iy"i"instead of flber growth on rhe 
"u¡"ti"iá.-, In the present paper, the norptroiogy

and the structure of the vapo;;;n
carbon fibers fron benzene Ae.ornposftfirr-Uy
fluld catalytlc seeds are shovn, ;¡-;h.
growch mechanlgu of the ifb"rs 

-f"

dlscussed. fireee flbers are very useful for
cooposlte appllcatlons and alio for neu
fields as a functlonal carbon flber.

Results and dlscusslor-ls

As the fluld catalytlc seeds,
ferrocere is also used ro forn rhe ft;;;i"t
lron partlcles, lnstead of the partili;;
doped on the substrate surface(l).

Seve¡al nethods have been possible to
forn the fibere by flpating sysr;ns. ff¡.f
ls an exanple shovlng the sub_furüce
aysten, ln wtlich the evaporated ferrocene
forns the fluld lron particles. Arrf f,irt
concentrated benzene-hydrogen ¡¡lxture i"
s1-nultaneously lntroduFed tnto the re.ct:.on
tube, kept about 1I0O9C rrlth the t"r."."ne
vapor. Ttre other example ls ¿rreci
lntroductlon of beneene-ferrocene 

"oLuiionlnto the reactlor tube by lnfuslon ñ;

wLth constant rate. Then, the solutfon ls
evaporated lmedlately and carrled to the
hot zone of rhe réacrion tube. The
evaporatlon speed of ferrocene as well as
the benzene partlal pressure and the
concentration of ferrocene in benzene

:,- i ,,{ solutlon have dlrect ef fect on t.he' 
norphology of resultant carbon flbers.
The tenperatures for flber growth is sane
as thar of the seedlng nethod(l).

H : + C 6 H 6
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Fig.l Fluid method for fiber grorrh uslng
sub-furnace for ferrocene evaporatlon.

Flg.2 shcw the resultant fibers r¿hLch
deposlted ttke a sponge near the gas
outlet of the reactlon tube. The aianeier
of !h. sponge-like deposlts are 

"fro".sJmrf¿¡ to the diameter of the reactio.,
tube. By changlng the conditlons ofpyrolysls, the needle-llke fi.bers go out
fron the gas outlet, instead ót the
sponge-like deposlts.

By X-ray diffractlon of these deposits
uslng Cu Krr radlatlon, lt has been 

-knovn

that they have a turbostratfc structure-ot
:3Tbon. w-irh lntertayer spacing of 3.aB .t.
rnl_s 1.s almost sin{l¿¡ ¡e that of Ehe
carbon flbers obtalned by doped seeds 

-on

the substrate surface_

Flg.2 Sponge-like flber deposlt by flu1d
seeds.

Furnace
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Flg.3 shovs the SEI{ plctures of the
sponge-llke deposiEs, which conslst of the
thin vermlcular flbers. The dlaneter is
posslble to be changed fron O.lpn to l¡n 1n
average, and the lengths are up to several
cú. These snall fibers .are forned at
central hot portion of the reaction tube,
and then brought up to the other end of
the tube by the gas fLov. Dlfferent types
of flber norphology, for exarnple llke as
colunnar, have been obtalned by changlng

Flg.3 SEM picture of the fibers.

Flg.4 shor¿s the transnJ-sslon electron
nicrograph and the selected area electron
diffractlon pattern of the flbers, Ttre
preferred orientatlon of carbon layers
along the flber axis is clear, and r¡hich ls
exactly slnllar to that of the conventlonal
vapor-groun carbon flbers. They have also
the central hollou tube wlth almost sinilar
dianeter as the catalytic partÍcles.located
at Ehe tlp of the tube. The snall catalytic
parEicles have a reJ-atlveJ.y constant
diamecer of 50 A ln each fiber. Thls
indicates the honogeneous nucleatfon during
the fornation of netal partlcles ln the
procesa. The other end of the fibers
exhibits the encapsulated hollor¡ tube by
pyrolytlc carbon as shown Ehe flgure. T'tre
002 dark-fleld in¡ge lndicate sone
structural dlfferences rrlth lncreasing the
dlaneter of the flber. The brlght donafns
correspondlng to the turbostraclc
crystallites change rl"iEh thelr
dlaneters.

The proposed gronth mechanls¡n for the
seeding nethod uslng subatrate could be
applled to the present fluid systen.

Gonclusion

Vapor-grornr carbon flbers are
successfully prepared by uslng fluld
catalytlc seeds. Ttre norphology of the
fibers can be posslble to control by
groltth conditlons. These flbers offer
pronlse for the utllizatlon as varlous
klrids of conposltes and as a host naterlal
for lntercalation conpounds of flbrous
graphlte.
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Plg.4 TEI{ observatlons on tbe flbers,
(a)(b) tip of rhe fibers rrlth catalytic
partlcle, (c) root of the ftbers \flth
encapslated hollow tube, (d) selected-area
electron dlffractfon pattern froo the the
fiber, (e) 002 dark f leld rmge.
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